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Ursinus vs. Swarthmore 
October 6. 
Will you be there? tlrbt Wt~inu~ 
Help win the game at 
Swarthmore with your 
support! 
Entered December 19, 1902, at ColJegeville, Pa., as Second Class Malter, under Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
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I • BEAT SWARTHMORE NEXT SATURD 
Hockey Season of 1923 
About to Commence 
Prospects Bright For Fine Team- I 
Coach Roe and Squad Ol>timi.. tic I 
Fine Spirit Shown 
New Football History 
Is Now Being Made 
How About Help to Hasten the Mak-
ing ? The Only Thing Th at 
Lacking i !\Ioney. Who 
Will Supply It? 
WHEN 
THE WORLD'S LARGEST UNI-
VERSITY LO ' TED IN THE LARG-
EST CITY OF OUR NATIO , 
OACHED BY THE NOTED PERCY 
HAUGHTON WHO MADE HARV-
Girls walking about he campus in 
sports togs and carrying sticks curved 
at the end mean only one thing-the 
hockey season has opened, Not that 
that is all they do, eitner, for they 
are good fighters, and in the wOl'ds of 
Captain Isenberg, "There are wonder-
ful turnouts. Thel'e are always more 
than enough fOl' two whole teams." ARD FOOTBALL WHAT IT I, 
There has been an unusual amount CA~NOT SCORE ON THE FOOT-
of spirit displayed at all practices. RALL TEAM FROM "PE N YL-
Lucille Knipe, the fast little center, I V NIA' Sl\L\'LL E T OLLEGE" 
will certainly l'etain her last year's An action picture of the game be-
position and add new stars to her tween UlSinus and Williamson on I FOR MORE THAN TWO FULL 
crown. She is not only fast, but she QU RTERS-
also manages to be at just the right Satmday the 22nd. The local team WHEN 
spot at the right time. , f. LITTLE URSINUS COMPLETELY 
Positions have not been definitely we n by a score of 31 to O. Th~ photo OUTPLA YS BIG COLUMBI FOn- A 
assigned, and we imagine, it must be r.how Wismer carrying the ball across FULL HALF~ MARING ELEVEN 
somewhat of a task, especially in FIRST DOWN TO COLUMBIA' 
the case of the forward line. Sarah ' the line for a touchdown. aptain EIGHT, AND THE BIG BLUE TEAM 
Hinkle, Kit Shipe, Molly Vine, who I WINS ONLY THROUGH SHEER 
were on the squad last year are only I Fa~e, of Ursinus, (lower left) and M SS OF NUMBERS BY PALTRY 
several :J>f the candidates 'out ;fo1' Captain Kelly of Wililam on (lower TWO TOUCHDOWN MADE LATE 
right and left insides, Marg Mills, ' IN THE GAME-
the star dl'ibbler on the team, plays "0" "'" light) -Ceurte y of the Evening WHEN 
an excellent wing position, and will Bulletin. THOUSANDS OF NE'V YORK-
probably be responsible for a good ERS ATTENDING THE FIRST 
share of the goals made this year. FOOTBALL GAME EVER PLAYED 
Polly Deibert and Julia Shutack are IN COLUMBIA'S NEW STADIUM, 
also practicing wing and both stand a BAKER FIELD, ON BROADWJ\7, 
good chance. APPLAUD THE PLUCKINESS AND 
"Hennie" Isenberg is playing her __ ____ DARI G OF A LITTLE TEA 1 
usual game with the old-time Isen. "FROM OMEWHERE IN PENN-
~~~[ ::;~~ti:~e~::~;et~:ret~:r: ~~h URSINUS ELEVEN HOLDS GIANT COLUMBIA S~~iAt~!~'~igh time for ve>-yalum-
her hard hit and sure aim. Phebe nllS cf Ur inus to pricl{ up his ears 
Cornog who made as plendid showing SCORELESS FOR TWO QUARTERS and pay attention. All the above hap-
in basketball last season is trying her pC'ned on Saturday. Read the pres 
hand at hockey'. She has as her rival I dispatches and believe. 
for a halfback position Betty Evans There must be a reason for it. 
and it is just a toss-up as to which RED AND WHITE ELEVEN SCORE TWO TOUCHDOWNS IN LAST HALF OF GAME. FAYE USES There ~ .. Thi change is due to th~ 
one will get it. determmatlOn of a sma]) group of 
Edith Fetters, another letter gil'l PSYCHOLOGICAL PLAY TO ADVANTAGE. LOCAL MEN DISTINCTLY OUTPLAY OPPONENTS m n in the Ur inu Alumni Athletic 
of last year, is being switched from Club that U rsinu team mu t no 
goalkeeper to fullback and bids fair With weather conditions ideal, a I Pelcy Haughton started a few new longer serve a door-mat for not 
fair to become the bugbear of the new stadium being dedicated, Percy URSINUS TO MEET SWARTH- men a~ the be~inning of, the second only the big teams, but also for teams 
opposing team. Together with Lena Hug'hton's system of football coach- MORE ON SATURDAY NEXT I half WIth. the view of. gettm~ the ball in and below our class. These men 
Carl, who will pl'obably step rig'ht ing being installed for the first time and s~ormg . For eIght, mmutes of I pledged them elves financially to a _ 
into "Lill" Isenberg's old position, the and a colorful crowd turning out fol' the thu'd qua~'ter. ColumbJa was held I sist in making it po sible to. secure 
'S~us eleven ought to play a good the occasion, the "fighting- red" eleven The College c·leven will meet the a~d Faye agall~ lucked: Here COlum- , the services of Harold I. ZJmmerman, 
denfensive game. Mabel Rothermel flom Collegeville just had to. acce~'~ [,tlcng S,;arthmore aggregation on bla succeeded 111 workmg the ball to E: uccessful coach at Norri town High 
and Winifred Derr are in line faT a 13-0 defeat from the ColumbIa Um- the latter s field .on, Sa.turd?y next, the Ursinus 15 yard mark and there I School, b lieying that there i football 
goalkeeper, and they will probably versity, Saturday afternoon. and frem every mdlcation It seems made first down The following three t' I h h' h h ld d I 
that. the ct,nlest wilJ be far more even play netted sev'en yards with 3 to go ma'Vena ctre w IC t teh cou keveh?P
h
, alternate. I The present Ursinus still worships h I' , e mus suppor e wor w lC 
Looking over the freshmen, Cap- the football teams of days gone by- t3.sn wa~ t e o~el a t ye~r. I for first down. A l.me pla~ was trIed ha been begun. Mr. Zimmerman must tain Isenberg finds them a peppy, where victories over Pennsylvania, '.,Wt rt more fi oes not ave the ma- and, when the pIle WrIggled and have better equipment with which to 
fighting bunch in spite of the fact Lafayette and Lehigh featured, but t~1 la ~~22the h .~ld Jha.t he boasted sqUirmed loose from the ball t~ere \Va W I k-the time is ripe for expan ion. 
that not one has had any experience a new leaf in the book of football (} .n h 'tt 'b 1 e r~mu has been fully one foot to go, but the referee Student fees will not be adequate to 
in the game. Some of those who come fame must be dedicated to the wal'- f,~r;,ngt Cine I y experIence a well as wayed his hand and Columbia had provide for the crying needs which are 
out to practice and are progl'essing liars who SatUlday displayed a bl'and a I .t1 o
h
nar Phaye{s. I' . filst down, On the next play the at hand. Our needs include: funds are Isabel Johnson, Barbara Boston, of football that pierces the l'emotest n t e 19 t 0 the g OrIOUS showmg head linesman detected roughness on for' 
Bernice Leo. nerve in our system and cries out ~lade .~y. tht bo~s ~t Colu;nbia Satur- the part of "Deacon" Rensch and one- 1: Indebtedne~ on new grand-
The schedule has not been definitely "that eleven is fighting for an Alma ay, 1. IS lOpe I t .at a ~rge ~epre- half the distance of the remaining stand. 
arranged, but Manager Molly Vine is Mater, little heralded, not widely ~en~atlOn fro~ U rs~nu: Will be. 10 at- field \-va aW~l'ded to Columbia for I 2. Continuation of work on new 
planning to schedule about nine known, but eeking to soar once more ;n ance to ~ e;r \ e ?ys:o :Ictor'~i da!11ages. TWIce Hard~ and Johllso.n running track about Patterson Field. 
games, four or five of which will be high in the athletic skies." b rrangdenwdn s. or thranspor .atlOn Wl
k 
faIled to go over but Klrschmeyel' hIt 3. In tallation of heating equipment 
at home. There will be games with The Weekly could go still furthel' e rna e urmg e commg wee. off tackle for the first score. f Th F' Id C 
Watch the Bulletin board Keep your .. or ompson le age. 
Penn, Swarthmore, Temple, Moravian, nd tell how twenty-two stalwarts lis- "t h' h df . t lk I After thIS pomt Haughton sent 4. Employment of an assistant to 
Cedar Crest and others. The first tened eagerly to the word of Coach ~PJrl th Ig ,~n 1 you mu -wa to fresh men into the fray in pairs and the coach. 
game will be with Cedar Crest, but Hraolc1 I. Zimmerman in the dressing' war more. threes. FOl\vard passing was resorted 6. Scholarsh.ips. 
the date is pending. : loom before the game, how he cited to, and finally Ferris snatched a pass 6. More athletic equipment. 
Miss Roe is looking forward to a I tladition and called for the undying strong offen~ive one. In a ShOl't from Peas~ for the second and last 7. Modern gate entrance and turn-
good season. "Even though we did fight, clean and hard, which only goe:!! time the U eleven had registered three ,core of the game. It was a wonder- tiles to Patter on Field. 
lose six good players at Commence- I down to defeat when beaten fairly. fir t downs and still had possession ful catch and well deserved. Here is a program which need the 
ment last year," she said, "the mater- I The~e conditions prevailed, and when of th~ ball. Forward passes were In brief we might note Ursinus substantial aid of every alumnus. We 
ial we have, both old and new to- 'the hard working coach, who has aI- I tl'ied and succeeded. The ballwa made eleven first downs to eight for are growing! We must keep pac~ 
gether with the fine spirit show~ by i ready proven that he has a truly fine still in Yaukey's hand when the ref- olumbia. Ursinus gained more with our sister institutions. And now 
the girls, ought to give us one of the ~levcn, asked how his" men ,~el'e t~k- eree blew his whistle endins: t.hp fir~t I gro. ~nd through fonvard passes than to the point-
best years we've ever had. 109 the field cry of fight supplIed qual tel' score 0-0. Captam Faye ' thPll' opponents and lastly Ur inus WON'T YOU SEND AT LEAST 
---U--- the word "finis." "buddies" had registered three first was p nalized nine times to none for FIVE DOLLARS TODAY TO THE 
STUDENT COUNCIL DANCE On the field, th~ eleven red Jer~eys downs, ma'de three ~uccessive p~sses ~ol?mbia. The total number of yards ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB TREAS-
could be seen gomg through val'lOUS and had been penalized three tunes. mfhc.:ted by penalties was 78%. URER, Wallace C. Savage. 5811 San-
formations, while foul' complete sets The second quarter saw Faye calling, For Ursinus it would be hard to ~of St., Philadelphia for your mem-
of blue and white Jerseys encircled his now famous back formation and . pick an individual star. The backfield bership fce. If you are already tt 
them at various times. Percy Haugh- using a clear head to get the best l'e- played wonderfully. Faye was great member, show your pride in being a 
ton and his seven assistants then se- suIts. Once mOl'e the ball was ad- on grabbing passes, Derk threw them Son of Ur inus by making an addi-
lected their line-up and the game was vanced, but three more penalties made pletty, Wismer was superb on line tional contribution to the work of the 
on. Faye took the kickoff back to his Faye kick. The kick ,,'as not brougbt bucks and tackling and Jones played a Club in a substantial manner. 
The field Cage presented a gala ap-
pearance on Saturday night when the 
first of the monthly Student Council 
dances was held. Although the num-
ber present was unusually small 
everyone reports having had a most 
delightful time. The chaperons o~he 
evening were Prof. and Mrs. Munsoll 
and Prof. and Mrs. Boswell. 
thiry yard line and Ursinus was ready back any distance for Evans nailed Ileal defensive game. On the line NEXT SATURDAY: SWARTH-
to match wits against . Columbia, not Kirchmeyer in his tracks. The half I Hunsicker ripped up everything but MORE AT SW ARTHMORE. BE 
a defensive plan, but also a good, soon ended and the score stood 0-0. (Continued on pag~ 4) I THERE! 
2 THE URSINU WEEKLY 
RED CROSS LOOKS TO COL= TIle Ur Weekly lnu o IETY J •. S. MILLER, M. D. ZWINGLIAN LITERARY COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
LEGE STUDENTS FOR WORKERS 
Zwing's talent produced a nappy, Offic Hour':- undays and Thursdays, 
well balanced miscellaneou program 8 to !J a. m. only; other days-8 to 9 a. m., 
Friday night to a large and very ap- 1 to 2 a~d 6 to 8 p . m. Published weekly al rSII1US College, College\'ille, Pa., during the co\1ege Vi ion in ollegiate irc1e Make for 
year, by the Alumni A s ociatioll of Ur inu CoIl ge. Be. t Type of Men and Women 
BOARD OF CONTROL prcciative audience. That the audi- : 9 ~f ~. SJ~~1/~I~~n~a~~. In morning, before 
There is probably no word harder ence was appreciative was shown by G. G. OMWAKR, President RlO'IARD F. DF.ITz, t'cn:: ta ry 
the large number of encores which 
G. A, DEITZ, '18 MRS. 1\lABt<:l. HOBSON FR E1'Z, '06 HOMIO~ ::'MlTH 
CALVIN D. YOST 1\1. W. GODSHALL, 'l I 
worked in the college and univel'-
~ities today than "vision." And it is 
because of this quest of vision that 
they called for. E. A. KRU8EN, M. D. 
Managing Editor CAL IN D. YOST, '9 1 
Th featUles of the night were, the F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
ketch, Miss Groninger, 1 ader, which 
lHE STAFF tudents are thinking with a clarity portrayed the dances of the past and BO}l!r Arcade ORJU, TOWN, PA. 
Editor- In-Chief RICHA RD F. h11'Z, '24 I a degree of penetration, an inclusive-
Assistant Editors WILUAM D. REIMERT, '24 liELEN E. CRONINGJ~ R , '24 ne and an earne tne of purpo e 
Associates . EDITH R. FETTERS, '24 . MAXWELL FUTTER, '14 which did not characterize preceding 
t he modern dance; "College Prob-
lems," Mr. Stover, containing whole-
s me humor, and a piano solo by Mi s 
Ehly, wh o i one of Zwing's most tal-
W. S. ROSENBERGER, '24 S. BA I.{ NITZ WILllAi\JS, '25 
SHERMAN F. GILPIN, '25 ETHE l. B. PAUFF , '25 
generations. Undetnea t,h" a certain ented pianists . The program wa 
' Ulface lightness engendered by the typically Zwinglian and merited 
Hours: 9 to 10. 2 to 3, 7 to 8 







BEATRICE E . HAFER, '25 CHESTER L. BRACH:'IIAN, '26 
EUGENE K. MIT.LER, '26 
healthful give-and-take of pre ent day gr at ptai e for tho e who pal'tici- DR. S. D. CORNISH 
pated in it. 
C. EARL LIN CK, '24 Business Manager 
Assistant Business Managers JOHN F . BJ~BING , '25 
Terms: 
I campu life, there is developing a 
I fibre which wi ll tand the te ~t of the Th e program: I poch upon which the world i enter- Sb ing l\Iusic ...... Mr. Eger and 
I1 l!.N R y F. SEI.LERS, '25 I ing. Mr. Baker 
$1.50 Per Year; Si ngle Copie , 5 Ct:J1 t The Red Cro s, national and inter- ToUting a la Ford .... .. Mr. Rutter 
---------------------~-- -------- national, recognize the fact that ill " ol1~ge P roblems" .. . .. . Mr. Sto~er 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 
t he American college and univel'- I Reading, from Poe .... MISS RadclIffe I 
sitie of today i to be found its lead- S~etch ...... Miss Gl'oninge~', leader 
I r~h ip for tomorrow, in a work which Plano Solo .............. MIS Ehly E o E. CONWAY 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pelhaps more than any other is inter- I "~se ra~k " .......... ~~ Sieber 
tE~ttorial (!J.OntUtrnt preting to the world at large the full , ZWlng ReView ........ Editor No 2 
scope and meaning of the ideal of the The Society wa honored by the 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 1 Brothel hood of Man. onsequently it pl'esence of two of her old members, 
Last ThUl' day night in Bombelger H~ll a very ~nusual a~d we mlg~t voices at this time an appeal to t he Mr. Earl K. Miller '23 and Mi s Bea- Second Door DeJow the Railroad 
say, unheard of event took place. !"- !"eetmg. of U~'smus men Int~rested m .. tudent of America, not only for up- trice Latshaw '22, who gave hort and 
forming a glee club was held. COincident WIth thiS was a meetmg of all port in the oncoming American Na- intere ting talks. 
tudents interes ted in choral work. It was noticeable that the number of tional R ed Cross R oll Ca ll, November ===-~-==-~---=--_=~~~= 
men present at the latter wa cons iderable less than at the fo.rmer. ~ro~ 11-29, but for serious constructive 
trois it is natural to infer that the male tudent body at least, IS heartIly In study of the work and methods of the JNO. JOS. McVEY 
favor of the glee club proposition but is not so keenly intere ted in chorus Organization, looking toward the day New and Second=hand Books 
work. Iwhen they will a ss ume their r ightful 
And why should it not be so? Any.mention of mu.sic in a college con- position of community, States and 
jures up the thought of glee club, mandohn club or the lIke. Even our Alma national leadership. In All Depal'bnents of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Mater in her own catalogue mentions the former as one of her advantages. The demands of the time are in-
In the face of this fact for two years Ursinus .has been pl'actical~y dead creasingly complex, and the future is 
musically speaking. We have had our choruses WIth more or less of Interest heavily charged with forces which a s 
manifested. Bu~ the. c?ncensus of opinion seems to. favor the .glee .clubs. I yet defy analysis . It is not by chance 
Men of Ursmus It IS up to us. We have talked It over. Will thIS be all that you have come to your high place Compliments of 
or do we want this thing enough to leally work for it? in life. We believe that it is for a 
Miss Hartenstine has consented to lead a glee club under the auspice~ purpose, and that without the be t 
of the Y. M. C. A. Let's cooperate. with' her. All tho.se who were out last each one can do in service to his fel-
Thur day and any more interested turn out next Wed~esday evening at lowmen, all life must be poorer in the 
7.30., over at Olevian Hall. Your presence or absence Will show hoW' much end. 
RALPH E. THOMAS 
you really want a glee club. Let's go! S. G., '25 Will you not therefore stand with :m~JfjtliAAtRtsM%llKM 
* * >I< * * * the unconquerable will ~f a Sidney 
THE JOY OF WORK Lanier to the ideal of service? 
The following editorial from the Temple Weekly seems so appropriate Thl'ough years of poverty which he 
and well written that the Ursinus Weekly publishers take pleasure in pre- could have changed by sacrifice of his 
enting it to the local l'eaders: ideals, and through a greater number 
"Did you ever notice that you did particularly well in those studies you 10f years of illness from tuberculosis 
liked and just got by those courses detested, if you managed to pass at all? which he had not the power to change, 
'When I was in colbge, I was forced by faculty requirement to minol' in I the beloved poet of the Southland 
a science group. I had as much use for science as a CO'NI has for wings-or, struggled on, until with a tempera- I 
at least, I thought so then. Having had an elementary course in Physics in ture of 104, and while too weak to 
prep school, I elected to minor in that group. How I hated the subject! It Ifeed himself, he penciled his last and 
was always the last lesson I prepared, and I always studied it half~heartedly greatest poem, "Sunrise." afraid that 
and with a feeling of irritation. Naturally, I flunked it. I didn't deserve to he would die ere the completion of his 
pass. task: 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
H. M. SLO'ITERER 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
A rrow Collars 
Teachers VVanted 
For School and Colleges 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. ook, )Igr., 327 Perry Bldg., Pblla. 
Compliments of 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
"The next year, I had to repeat the course. A second failure meant dis- "Knowledge we ask not-Knowledge em«iiii$!iE$Ei~ i!fMdii~a_m])im 
missal from college. I attacked the subject with feverish determination and Thou hast lent; SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
finally mastered it. To my great surprise, I discovered one day that I liked But Lord, the will-there lies our ......................... . 
it! I could not understand then why I should so change as actually to like bitter need;. • COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" a study that had caused me such mental drudgery and the only course failure Give us to build above a deep intent, • URSINUS .1 
I had ever experienced. The deed, the deed!" I I 
"I know why now. --u-- 1 Is Painted Inside and Out 1 Hardware, Tinware, 
. "In college, the stude~t believes he ?oes well in ~ subject because he likes Dartmouth College has recently is- • • 
It. However, the reverse IS true. He hkes that subJect because he does well d f th b fit f't raduates = With the Products = Electrical Supplies 
. . hIt . . an un ergra ua es, a pam. of • .A I(ent., lor the Fllmou, DtH oe Palnt~. 
in it, andl he detests the subject to which he does not give his best. There is I SUEd , ord e denet 0 I S g phlet. • 
JOY I2W\ e lc.okm
p 
e e mfasteryh Ofd a subJecththat .cannot be deSCrIbed. . which, in part, read as follows: • GED 0 WETHERILL & CO • 106 W. )Tulu ·t.,Adjulnlng -'IRonic Temple o 1 es to go or a .a~ tramp w en .hlS muscles are fl~b.by? Subject "The Department of English thinks • •• ., • 
those muscles to proper trammg, and exerClse becomes a pOSItive JOy. The th t '11' d' th fl· • NORRISTOWN, PA. 
mind, poorly directed and lazily applied, finds. little pleasure in study. It is 1 a. YOU
b 
WkI enTJhoy I~eta ~ng e enos - II Incorporated II 
th t . d . d th t . . hI' . . owmg 00 s. e IS m no S e. • Bell Phone 1560 
.e dl'athme
t 
.mm. tah JObystlln t ~hcomp et.effimalstery of Itself. It IS the tramed pretends to be complete; it is rather I_ Philadelphia, Boston, New York. 
min a JOYS In eat e WIt the dl cu t. t t· th b k b' h • • If . b· .• " . . represen a Ive, e 00 s elng c os ell • d M h • 
we are WIS~, we su Ject our bo.dles to ha~d phYSIcal dlsclphne, and because they have intrinsic merit and • an emp 18 • PAUL S STOUDT 
grow .strong. It IS necessary to subject our mmds to discipline and so because they are typical products of 1 ••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••• 1.1 • 
gro"';'Dm menta.l strength. . one of the most important periods in I 
o not pIck all your courses because you hke them but always carry th h' t f rt t the con 
at least one subject that will make you dig and the complet~ mastery of which t e IS ory ~ d 1 eIlt'a. urteh- d '. f- J. A. Krau!t6 Bell Phone 10a.n.2
1 
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
'11' .. th k f h k' " em porary perlO. IS e eSll e 0 
WI gIve you JOY In e wor or t e wor s sake. the Department of English to furnish THE ARC A 0 I A RESTAURANT CLOTHIN G 
-- - such lists from time to time if they 
Y. M. C. A. in our heal'ts; such a love as a mother are found to be of service. I COI,LEGEVILLE, PA. 
h f h h 'ld II 'fi' I Roughhewn, Dorothy Canfield. 
Th . . h Y M as or er c I , an a sacl'l cmg M'll' E t P I Chicken Dlnn('r ' teak ' e opening meetmg of t e . . . 1 lon, rnes 00 e. 
C A f h · h ld I W love. Then we must have an mdwell- Captain Blood Rafael Sabatini. Dinner fl la Carte . . or t IS year was east ed-. . '. , I 
d .. h Y M . 11 mg of the Holy SPl1'1t, strengthenmg The Enchanted April "Elizabeth." 
ChOI) 
nes ay evenmg In t e . . SOCIa I • • • ' 
I and enboldenmg us. ThIS IS part of The Cathedral, Hugh Walpole. rooms. The attendance was good, . t f . F ' 11 Gigolo Edna Ferber . our equlpmen or servIce. ma y , . 
about fifty men bemg present. After we must be active for Chri~. Inaction Valiant Dust, K. F, Gerould. 
the pr~liminary devotion~I exercises causes the flame of zeal to die. Play : Fifth Series, 
~r, Pame .sang a very e~Joyable solo, What is the Y. M. going to do with John Galsworthy 
Have T~me Own Way. Mr .. Cook, that bit of love, Holy Spirit and activ- The Hairy Ape 
who preSIded, then read the scrIpture ity that each of us has in his heart? , Anna Christie 
Ie son . . Is it going to let them go to waste ?', The first Man Eugene O'Neill. 
The talk of the evening, also dehv- "What wonders," challenged Mr. Last Poems, A. E. Housman. 
O}stl!r~ In ea 011 In any tyle 
Cullet . Ice Cream 
. oda Fountain 
Shurt Order~ CI~ar and 
onfc('tloncry 
Igarette. 
Ju~t n )Jother Cook .. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
of the Reformed Church in the 
ered by.!dr. Cook centered abou~ th~ Cook, "could not be performed if a The Second Empire, Philip Guedalla 
Rhr~se, Why ,~tand y.e t~~re gazmg. little of the activity displayed on the Life and Letter of Walter H. Page, United States 





ThIS phrase, he saId, was spoken athletic field wel'e turned for Christ? Burton J. Hedrick. Founded 1825 LANCASTER, PA. 
b Ch' h' d' . I h f St 1 G R W lk Have Your Pictures Taken at the "! . l'lst, to IS ISCIP es, w en a tel' A successful meeting was brought ee,.. a er. Oldest educational institntion of the 
l'lsmg from the dead he .appeared . to to a close with another song and the T~e Mind in the Making, James H. Reformed Church. Five Pr0fessors in Official Photographer 
them, and they, upon hIS ascensIOn repetition of the Lord's Prayer. Robmson. the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
continued to gaze heavenward. ChI'ist ---U---' I Human Nature in the Bible, .~ ic and an experienced Librarian. 
told them to go out and convert the . Wm. 1:. Phelps. New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
world. A college education is a fine thing From McKinley to Harding, tuition. Seminary year opens the 
"However to work for Christ we for a professional football player, but H. H. KOhlsaat'
j 
second Thursday in September. 
must have three things instilled in us. he can get along without it.-Evening I Public Opinion, Walter Lippman. For further information address 
First we must have a love for Christ Public Ledger. -Temple Weekly. Gellrge W. IUchard • D. D .. LL. D .. Pre 
--Special Rates--
H. ZAMSKV 
136 S. 520d St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Telephone-Belmont 2927. 
wbe mower 11l1HnllOw uddenly from angina pectoris early 
Thursday morning, September 20. 
The fun eral service in Trinity Re-
111 RSINUS deeply fOl med hurch, Norristown, wa~ 
1Il mourns the lal gely attended, and many fo llowed 
death of Doctor E. the remains to their last resting place 
A. Krusen. He was in Richboro Union Cemetery near the 
one of the olJest spot where he was born and where 
directors of the hi' boyhood days were spent. 
College in point Ilis name will a lways stand high 
of service, having on the ) '011 of honor of Ursinus Col-
been elected to the lege. G. L, O. 
Board in 1903. As --U---
a practicing physi- Y. W. . A. 
cian in the town of 
On Wedn sday evening the first 
Collegeville, he meeti ng of the Y. W. C. A . took 
had established , 
in timate plac. Instead?f ihe u ual serVICe, 
man y ' th th an outdoor meetmg h eld on the steps 
contacts WI e f' h l'b 
d Ot e 1 rary. College, an on Th" db" 
comin into the e servIce open e.. y smgmg s~v-
B d t dg b 1'al of the old famlhar hymns. MISS oar, was a once rna e a mem er d f th S " 
f th E t' C 'tt Th J ohnson rea a passage 0 e cnp-
o e xecu lV'e ommI ee. . e tures. Then, in a few words of wel -
record of t~e Board show that It was come, Mi ss Detwiler, the president, 
cust~mary m the absence of the I s tated h e r wi h t hat "every girl would 
pre~ldent, to make Doctor Kl'usen be for the Y. W. as the Y. W. is for 
chaIrman, and when the present con- . l" 
.. d t d ' 1908 h every gil'. 
stltutlOn. wa ~ op e ~n . e ~a Mi s Johnson ang some of the 
made FIrst VICe PresIdent m which Y W . I learned at 
ffi d ' l th ' f h ' songs our . . gu's o ce he serve untl e tlTne 0 IS Eaglesmere thi summer. These were 
death. . . eagerly entered into by old and new. 
Soon afte: hI entra~ce mto the The ood old ongs that belong on ly 
Board of Directors, l'adlcal changes t 'S~ ell 
' 0 mus were sung as w . 
m the personnel of the .Colle.ge took I After singing the campus song a 
place by reaso~ of r es lgnah.on and littl surprise awaited the Freshmen. 
deaths. Followmg the death ~n 1905, Wholly mystifying capsu les were 
of the Rev. Joseph H. H~ndr~cks , D. g'iven to them in which was a tiny slip 
D". wh? had long been se.cl et,alY, Doc- of paper. These proved to be in-
tOl Kl usen became secre tal y of the vitation to a tea which was given 
Board and the l'e~ords show that .he in each of th e hall s on Saturday 
perf?rmed the dutIes of the .office w~th afternoon, 
fidehty and accuracy. Durmg an m -
terval in the yeal' 1906, Doctor Krusen 
served also as Acting Treasurer, Dur-
ing these days he vi ited the College 
offices every day and gave personal 
attention to the business of the insti-
tution, 
When the pre ent athletic fi eld was 
laid out the Directol's were baffled 
because of the high estimates re-
ceived from contractol'S for the large 
amount of grading required, and the 
Doctor with characteristic generosity 
volunteered to take charge of the 
work himself and see it through at 
cost. The latter he kept down by 
going out through the surrounding 
country and employing farmers whose 
acquaintance he had made through 
long years of medical practice. Soon 
a half dozen teams of horses with 
plows, carts and scoops were at work, 
and every afternoon saw the Doctor 
driving out to the field as h~ came in 
from his professional rounds. Thus 
he directed the work and finally com-
pleted the job at only a mere fraction 
of the cost represented in the original 
bids. 
He was a staunch supporter of ath-
letics. As long as he remained in 
Collegeville he treated the football 
casualties free of charge and was al-
ways with the team at games unless 
pressing professional duties required 
his presence elsewhere. Many an Ur-
sinus football crippJe (the writer not 
excepted) will be reminded of ever-
lasting obligation to the good D.oc-
tor as he recalls the kind hearted pro-
fessional treatment received of him 
in times of misfortune on the field. 
In meetings of the Directors, Doctor 
Krusen was always constructive and 
progressive. He was never hasty but 
his mind worked evenly and pl'omptly 
to a position and as soon as the latter 
was reached he was ready to pl'opose 
action. Thus it was on his motion 
that, after discussion in which all the 
points were pretty well brought out, 
the Board voted two years ago to 
establish the department of Econom-
ics and Business Administration. In 
like manner it was after an advanced 
position taken by him and a few other 
laymen in the meeting last June, that 
an important feature of the new sal-
ary schedule was adopted. 
These traits, and others, brought 
him into prominence in his profes-
sion. He not only headed a large 
medical practice in Norristown in con-
nection with which he established and 
successfully conducted the Riverview 
Hospital, but was accorded a leading 
position in Homeopathic medical cir-
cles in county and state. He sf!rved 
--u--
NEW STUDENTS 
This year the College sets a new 
record in admitting exactly one hun-
dl ed freshmen. Seventeen students 
al e admitted to advanced tanding, 
The seventeen are: 
Barth, Mildl'ed 
Bauer, Gertrude 
Borkey, A. C. 
Derk, Malcolm M. 
Engle, Rebecca 
Eldon, J. Wm. 
Givler, Samuel 
Harter, Edna S. 
Heiges, Ralph E. 
Heisler, Ruth K. 
Herber, Howard T. 
Kuntz, Margaret 
Marquardt, M. Agnes 
Martin, Edna Mae 
Miller, Margaret 
Staudt, Edith E. 
Walbert, Helen Mae 
FRESHMEN 





Broad, Wm. Henry 
Burdan, Lester 








Ehret, Miriam F. 
Emlet, Esther Lydia 
Enoch, Lloyd R. 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
as president of the State Association LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
and was a regular attendant upon its 
meetings from year to year. The 
newspapers carried reports of an ad-
dress he delivered at its session in 
Johnstown, Pennsylvania, as chair-
man of the legislative committee, on 
the day before he died. He appeared 
to be in excellent health. Death came 
Suits Overcoats 
Sports Clothes. Hats 
Haberdashery 
Motoring Apparel 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
Eppehimer, Ruth E. 
Erb, George 
Evans, John G. 
Fares, Helen 
Fink, Ab 1 
Frantz, AIde A. 
Garbel, Mary 
Galdner, C. Earl 
Gross, Dorothy 
Haas, Wm. E. P. 
Haiges, Evelyn K. 
Haine, has. Grove 
Haine , George Henry 
Hathaway, Ad laide 
Hendricks, Jacob E. 
Heppe, Ruth E. 
Hess, Ray P. 
Hoagland, Owen 
Holman, Joseph W. 
J enkin , Merle A. 
Johnson, Isabel Mae 
J ones, Howard F. 




Kresge , Arlene 
Kud er Ruth 
Laude~ slager, Richard 
Leo, Bernice 
Lesser, Evelyn A. 
Light, Harvey N. 
Loux, Alvin L. 
Malone, John Gilbert 
Mayh w, Anna 
McCabe, Hattie 
McLaughlin, Samuel S. 
Mich Ison, Miriam 
Miller, Elizabeth 
Miller, Leonard 
Mill er, Stanley .J. 
Mo er, Lillian 
Moyer, Stanley 
N ace, Oliver 
Nelson, Anna 
N ute, Bernace 
Oppenheimer, M. J oseph 
Ort, H elen 
Petel's, Roscoe 
Rei mert, Katherine 
R imert, Samuel A. 
Rohrer, Mabel 
Roush, Eugene O. 
Saylor, J oseph 
Schmuck, William 
Tennis Racquet Restrin2'ing 
Golf Repairs 
MITCHELL AND NESS 
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Whole 'a le Prices Extended chool and 
College. 
Factory Agent for Wright ' Dit 011-
Victor Co, 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
THE HAMILTON HOTEL 
1201 West Main Street 
NORHI TOWN, PA. 
I el'manent and transient guests. 
Banquets, LuncheonR, and Dinner 
Parties. 
Freeman P. 'l'aylor, Ph. n. 
Uargaret Rnlston 
MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 
FIFTH FLOOR 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
NEEDS Hundl'eds of High Grade 
Teachel's for every department of 
educational work. 
FREE REGISTRATION 
Shelley, Da\ id E. 
Shutt, Kathryn A. 
Sinclair, Daniel A. 
Sldnnel, Earl 
Slottel'el', Esther 
Smith, Elizabeth J. 
Sommer, F erdinand C. 
Spencer, Mildred 
Stettler, Ruth 
Stich leI , Elizabeth M. 
Strine, Flank 
Stull, B. Norman 
Thomas, Adeline 
Thomas, K. E 
Tl xlel', Harold 
Vanaman, Louis I. 
Vaughn, Eliza beth 
Wallace, Wm. Harry 
Weaver, Bertha 
Werner Marion L. 
WhIle, Kathryn 
W ldon, John W. 
Winger, Ruth B. 
Wingel t, Chas. H. 
Wi.} r, Paul 
Youndt ~sth r 
ZelJey, 'George 
- ~ 
I~L~~~~~~~~~J~ i J. Frank Boyer i 
i Plumbing, Heating i 
~ AND ~ 
~ Electrical Contractor ~ 
~ ----- ~ 
~ BOYER ARCADE ~ i NORRISTOWN, PA. i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
W. H. GRIPTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
"FASHION P RK" 
CLOTHES 
\ Ve make it our 
bu ine to have the 
·tyle. that college 
boys want j fine qual-
ity that econo mizes. 
You'll find here big 
howing a f s port 
model uit and Polo 
belte r overcoat . 




Car Fare Paid 
A. C. LUDWIG 





Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRV 
LOUX & CAS EL 
Main and Barbadoes Stre~ts 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881 W 
McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
75 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
.~-:::: -:::::: ::::::: ==== = = = ;--::;-~. "Ve carry a complete line of the fol-
Berkemeyer, Keck & C0. 
ALLENTOWN, PA. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Lettel'-




F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 




Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubb~r Good 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
We Send a Call For All Teachers 
to regis ter. The demands for 
teacher this fall will be unpre-
cedented. Register loday. 
FISK TEACHERS' AGENCV 
1120 Che tnut Street, Philadelphia 
AUTUMN .WEAR 
at prices that appeal to 
college men. 
MOSHEIM CLOTHING COMPANY 
207 High St., Pottstown, Pa. 
URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 
STORE 
Eugene B. Michael, Manager 
Superior Goods at Reasonable . 
and no expense unless position is se- 222 West Main Street 
cured and accepted. NORRISTOWN, PA. Prices. Always at your service. 
4 
o IETY. 
A miscellaneou program was open-
d with a piano solo by Mi s Poley. 
Both her piece were exceptionally 
w 11 played. Mr. ook, as an im-
pel' onator, presented College Prob-
lems which proved to be very humor-
ou. The reading presented by Miss 
Algers were up to a high standard 
and much enjoyed. The quartette, 
Mi s Detwiler leader, entertained with 
two beautiful selections. Mr. Sel-
l r's paper on "Go ip" was very 
amu ing and had some good point. 
A mysteriou ketch wa put on by 
Mr. Dietz. It i till a big question 
of what it was all about. 
Mi s Shutack presented "Old King 
Cole," in a clever manner. A modern 
saleslady was l'epresented by Miss 
Shipe in a humorous way. The Ga-
zette was read by Miss Detwiler. 
Mrs. George Chri tman was wel-
comed by all Schaffites into active 
membership of the society. Prof. 
Bretz and Mr. Boswell were also ac-
cepted as honorary members. 
Many visitors attended the meet-
ing. Miss Snape, a former Schaffite, 
now attending' the U. of P., was 
among the vi itors. 
TIlE DRSI \ EEKLY 
The following officer were elected; 
President, Kauffman; vice-president, 
Gilpin; recording secretary, Miss 
Kearn; corresponding secretary. Miss 
Gilbert; pianist, Miss Kulp; chaplain, 
Paine; editor N. 1, Miss Zaugg; ed-
itor No.2 Miss Watkins; editor No. 
3, Miss St~venson; critic, Miss Hinkle; 
janitor, Herber; assistant janitor, 
Miss Shutack. 
,. 
'What a difference FATIMA --u--Ur~inus Eleven Holds 
(Continued from page 1) 
just a few cents make J" 
the goal posts, Evans, Roehm Mann 
and Stafford did not let a man en-
chcle their stay at end. Evans was 
hurt on the first play, but fought un-
til he was carried off in the third 
period. Skinner plugged holes to per-
fection, Yaukey and his cohorts 
Rensch and Clarke wel'e as happy as 
children and enjoyed sinking their 
opponents face in the new mown 
gl'ass. "Tippy" Moyer and Strine 
along with "Pete" Agley and Eckerd 
Alumni N ntr.6 
'12. Edward A. Glatfelter comple-
ted work for his Master's degree in 
the Gettysburg College Summer Ses-
sion. Mr. Glatfelter took his degree 
in the field of Education. 
were also lionized with their play. '12. Rev. Ralph Schlosser, of Eliza-
For Columbia Peace, Ferris and J ohn- bethtown, Pa., is assistant to the 
son played well. President of Elizabethtown College. 
Ursinus Columbia 
Roehm L. E. Wagner '21. M. Josephine Xander is teach-
Skinner L. T. Smullen ing in the schools of Santa Rosa, 
Rensch L. G. J acksoYl Calif. 
Yaukey C. Schimittisch '22. Harry C. Wildasin is now on 
Clarke R. G. Weiberg the teaching staff of the Littlestown 
Hunsicker R. T. Schobin High School. 
Evans R. E. Neal 
Faye Q. B. Pease '22. Margaret Bookman has trans-
Jones L. H. Johnson fered from the Kane, Pa., High School 
Wismer R. H. Hardy to Non:;istown, where she is teaching 
Derk F. Kirschmeyer English. 
Sub titutions: For Ursin us- Mann '23. Millicent Z. Xander is a stu-
for Roehm, Stafford for Evans, Moyer dent nurse in Lane Hospital, Leland 
for Skinner, Agley for Jones, Eckerd Stanford University, San Francisco, 
for Derk; for Columbia-Ferris for Galif. 
Neal, Echavia for Pease, etc. 
--u--
LECTURE COURSE TO BE 
'22. Allen Glass is employed by 
the South Amboy, N. J., High School 
and is teaching biology, physics and 
ONE OF TALENT Goaching athletics. 
A fine season is promised in the 
course of entertainments provided for 
this year. The Committee in charge 
has selected the numbers with a view 
to variety but has aimed to preserve 
throughout a high standard. 
FOUR CLASSES HOLD ANNUAL I 
ELECTIONS 
At a meeting of the Senior class 
held on Monday the following officers 
were elected: 
Pi es.-C. Earl Linck 
Vice-Pres.-John Markely 
Sec.- Beatrice' Shreve 
Treas.-Carl M. High 
Attorney-Henry S. Kauffman I 
Poet-Margaret Hocker. 
The Junior class has elected the fol-
lowing officers: 
Pres.-Russell L. Moyer 
Vice-Pres.-Beatrice Shafer 
Sec.-Nathalie E. Gretton 
Treas.-John H. Bisbing. 
The following are the Sophomore 




Treas.-Elwood C. Peters 
Historian-Margaret Ehly 
Poet-Ella W. Watkins 
Attorney-Eugene K. Miller. 
The Freshman class held their first 
meeting on Thursday, when tbe fol-
lowing officel's were elected: 
Pres.-Victor W. Baker 
Vice-Pres.-Helen Ort 
S€o'.!.-Kathryn Reimert 
Treas. Preston Haas 
Historian-Kathryn Thomas 
Poet-Samuel A. Reimert 
Attorney-Earl Skinner 
Cheer Leader-Jacob Hendricks. 
L'R (Nt: TUDEN'I 
HEADQUARTER 





CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Patronize an Experienced Student 
Barber 
Collegiate Haircutting a Specialty 
Co-Ed Hair Bobbing AS IT SHOULD 
BE DONE 
Extra! Boncilla Massage only SOc 
Hours: 4 to 8 p. m. daily 
Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9.30 p. m. 
"RUSH BOICE, Proprietor 
John F. Bisbing 
I 
F. C. POLEY 
Fresh and 
Smoked Meats · 
LIMERICK, PA. 
Patrons !oIt.' rv('d in Trappe. 
CoJleK~\' iIJe, and vicinity every 
Tuc:rlay, Thur day and ~atllr-
dny. Pat ron a j:!l' ah ay~ appre-
ciat<'d. 
JOlIN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I GOOD PRINTING 
A t the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Phi1adelphia 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Eye Carefully Examlncd 
Ltfn e Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame A.dJustlng 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Of the Better Kind 
Can 201 Royersford 
INTER=BOROUOH PRESS 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
lI(unufactllrer of and DelLle.; In 
(jilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D No.2 Schwenk yUle, PIl. 
Two former students of Ursinus 
featured in automobile accidents dur-
ing the past two weeks. J. Leroy 
Schmeyer, of Norristown, collided 
with a boy and a bicycle injuring the 
boy severely. Mr. Kichline ran down 




'21. George P. Kehl to Miss Dor-
othy Hartline of Dayton, Ohio, on 
JUly 24, 1923. The ceremony was 
The Bakery CONTRACTING AND HAULING COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
performed by the Rev. Charles P. FA~ro s "CIAN~ ~~E.'\DPIE , CAKE 
Kehl, father of the groom, and a I 
member of the class of 1890. Mr. and SOD A F 0 U N T A I N 
Mrs. Kehl are residing at 1006 Iro-
quois Avenue, Dayton, Ohio. I o . f: C'l' IONERY, I E REA:,\I, 
('lHAR AND CIGARETTES 
'22. Harry C. Wildasin to Ada CA~IERA AND FIL)f. 
Wertz of Littlestown, Pa., on Decem- H. Ral)h Graber Bell Phone 4.R.2 
bel' 23, 1922. The ceremony was per- I 
I 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Prices Submitted on Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
fOlmed by the Rev. F. S. Lindaman, ,------------ - . Central Theological Seminary 
T-'?2: ~r, ~nd Mrs. Wildasin are PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAl of the Reformed Church in the 
resIdIng In LIttlestown. I 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $75,000 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
The series will open on the evening 
of October 11 when the Conley Con-
cert Company under the leadership of 
Frank Conley will appear. Other mu-
sical numbers are the Montague Light 
Opera Com pany which returns for the 
third time and Thaddeus Rich, the 
well-known concert-meister of the 
Philadelphia Orchestra. In midwin-
ter there will be an evening with Ed-
win M. Whitney, the distinguished 
reader, and there will be two lectures 
in March and April, one of which will 
probably be by United Senator Sim-
eon E. Fess of Ohio. The men sought 
for the lectures cannot be gotten for 
fixed dates long in advance. It is 
therefore impossible to announce them 
at this time. Tickets for the course 
will be issued this week. 
--u--
'18. Miss Bessie C. Rosen to Wil-· FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY United States 
liam Jones, of Spring City, Pa. The DA YTON, OHIO I Co tumes, Wigs, etc., to hire for 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Comprehensive Courses. A Strong: Masquerades, Church Entertainments, 
Y. W. Teas 
Ever since Wedne day night vhen 
announcement of it was first made old 
and new girls alike looked forward 
to the little Y. W. teas held at five 
o'clock in each girls' hall. Each tea 
was in the nature of a "get acquain-
ted party" for the old and new girls. 
Amandus J. Leiby. I Teaching Force. I Plays, Minstrels, Tableaux, etc. 
'22. Miss Agnes Dirks, Canton,' 
Kansas, announces her engagement to 
Lloyd G. Little, of the Medical Col-
lege of the University of Kansas. Mr. 
Little attended the University of Kan-
sas last year, and attended summer I 
school at the University of Colorado. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.01) 
Losses paid to date $900,000.00 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
i Henry J. Christman, D. D.. President 
236 S. 11th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1892 
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